
Tis the Only

RANGERS BOM. BUT ONCE

Omaha Team Loses Practioe Game to
Lincoln, Four to 'Tliffe.'

IOPES FIND ORMSBY EA8Y

Aleander Tnl.ee -- Place, but hones

Control of Situation In Sixth,
When lie nfves Too Slnnr

ofPauses.

LINCOLN. April Ktfpeclat TelegfanO-- r

Llncoln won a Mo-3- , six Innlnr pfacflea
game her this afterhoon, which wa
tightly played, despite tht unfavorable
wtathcr conditions. '

Althoush Omaha, outhlt trie 'Lopes, the
Ranger wro able to bunch their hlt
only In tha sixth Inning. Lincoln, on the
other hand, found Ormsby easy nhd tolled
bp three runa tn the second. Alexander,
who succeeded him. held the 'Lpp.e hit-les- s,

but wu ve,ry liberal with' pastes and
Joit hla earn In tha alxth by free trana-rortfttlo- n,

Scrogglns, who ataried tha
earn for lncoln, filched alr-tlg- ht ball
and held the ttotfrk.es scoreless,

Omaha sot ta Smith' Jn the fifth and
sixth ror three runa,

Qulllln'a sensational stab, ot. Conealtonta
hot Maer, which he converted Into, a
double by catching off second,, was the
feature. Score.; .

- . LINCOLN,
s AD, It. 6 A, ,E.

Floyd, ta .4 0 4' i 1

Mullen lb I O 0 0
QUllIfn,, 3b.., 4 0 1 1
Behlrm, If. .......... I 2 1 0 0
Sillier, cf.., 4 1 3 1 ' 0

1 1

camafeelii. rf i. LX) ho 1 0
:

2 3 tlicioiw -- l.. .4, o a 0 i..-- o

Carney, c.ai 1 0. 0 2
0

Emith, pl.. .t1T.i,. q o ,0 -- oo
Tetaia f' i "at

Batted for lUhor In'the alxth.
OMAHA.

. . i. a n ti Tr n a .

jncy, jo, s l u , '0'
r;hae. Jh....',..,..-...vi- " 0" 1 w
Thomaaon, nf not t
Conealtoo, rf 4 t . l 0
Kmir. it 4 l 2 0
Ward. Sb.... s o 2 1 1 .Q
Thoma.i, ea S 0 l 2
fiheauk, b t o I 7
Orninby. p ,1 0 0 0 2
Bfady 1,0 l 0 0

Alexander, p 0 0 0 0 2

Totals 8 U n
Ratted for Ormrby In sixth.

JUmeoln ,.0 J 6 0,0 0 J 4
onikha 0 0 0 0 0 I 2?,.

Two-bas- e hit: Ward. Sacrifice hit.
Tr.imaa. Stolen bases. . Reher. ScoiKins.
Struck Out: Dy Scoctlns. 2: by Smith.
S( by Ormsby, j by Alexander, t. nases
on tan( oir sctiggins. it orr Bmitti.

pitch: Rmlth. Hit by pitched bajlr Thorn-axo- n.

Hits: Off Scogglna, 4 In four
oft Smith & In throe Innings; oft

Oimsby 0 In five Innlngi: otf Alexander,
r.one In two Innlnea. Winning pitcher:
Scoggtns. Ivoeing Pitcher. Ormsby. Left
on boats: IJncoln, 10; Omaha, 19. Double
plays: Qultlln (unassisted),, Claney to
Thomas to Chase, umpire: Dessau,
Tim: v.vh

Outside Interest in
Mary Garden Strong

Tha interest In "Thala," which la to be
liven In the Auditorium on Anrll it by
the Cblcaeo Qrand Opera company wlm
Mary Gardan In the name part, haa ntt
otcn confined solely to Omaha, but hs
extended to the jsurroundlns cities nd
towpa. Parties, id ceme In for the ppra,
are? helnr arranged tor In Oakland,'

Ord, "wlifch" la 230 rnltea out. Til-de- n.

Dodge, Central City, Plleer, Mullen,
more than SOO miles west,
Iiartli Platte, Nebraska City, Oothenburg,
near the Qolorado line, and a rand Island.
Fremont and Aahlah4 are well repre-
sented, and nearly 306 people are .ex-

pected from Lincoln. Western Iowa will
contribute Its share to' the audlenca from
Council bluffs, Onawa. Sioux City, dn
dn, AtUotlc, IJUaourl alley. Vllllwj
and Malvern

The committee in charge of the local
engagement la highly pleased with .tha
advanc sale of seats, which has been
iwrge- man amicipaiea. ana reels mat
"Thala" will be such ft auccess that )t
will warrant tho Chicago company mak
inc an annual visit to .Qniaha and glvlfic
n season of more than one opera.

Bslleviie College G'ets
Good Subscription

Viea president Cbarlea E. tJaskervlUi
t Oellevua collego announces the eompU-tio- n

ot his tauipalgn for a subscription: of
239,o$0 to tha maintenance of tho college
for two years. He secured yesterday .the
lasf ot 104 aubtcrlptiona of 2100 each,Con-tlnulrv-s

for two years. .
"Jlftir-nm- o of these subscriptions are

from tfebraskana said Mr. Uaskerrllle
last ulght, "ThU mean, that our Nt
brjutia support haa been nearly trebled,
W now havo the expenses ot tha present
yea provided for. and partial provision
for next year. We atfci have about 31,000
to apply .on . the Indebtedness of ,XM
which waa yppajd on June 1, iit ,

CJardeo Hose that ta. guaranietd. that la
tha kind we sell at loweal prlcea. Omaha
Rubber Co.. IBS Harney St Jnat around
tha corner

Life, Boys, Believe Me!

fif Yfwfr GOT (ti-Ibo- w

etse You cftw
I pot to vwaitfe. oc

A.e i QrUNC, 'em IM

Athletics for High
School Boys Are

.Too Strenuous
ST. LOUIS, April 2.-- Foot ball, baiket

ball and lonr dlitance race In the com-
mon andhleh cchoota were charatterUcd
aa' almost crlmlriil by Dr. Arthur A.
Kpoch of tho Walnut Hill High cchool

Cincinnati In art .addrens today befoie

c,tatot).
"Our publlo officials ouht to know."

ha tald, "that spelt atrenuoUa physical
jexertjon exhauata almo, all crxan. and
mat a dilated htart li the natural result
pt the 'unreasonably prolonged tension
Incident to atich games, bur Ideal should
not culminate. In, tha training qt young
athletel, but In the education of men-
tally and physically aound and harmoni-
ously developed men and women whoso
gait, posture and1 bodily movements would
arouse the admiration of all.

"Tha general opinion of progressiva
pedagogues and phyalolana la rapidly de-

veloping 'a conviction1 that undue prea-ailr- e

la applied and applied prematurely
In forcing Lie mental development of
school children. It la cruel to demand'
that children from S lo ,10 .years ahould
remain. In a completely passive position
five' hours lly In a musty,-- generally
overheated a,chool room when every fibre.
impel mem to run Into, the free and
beautiful out ot doors.

VW. overburden our nuplla mentally at
too ea,rly an. age, and this la one ot the
re'as.ons whstich lamentable resulta arc
obtained durinjr the tlrat four' school
years, " r 1 ' i

Dr. V- - If. Ewerriardf of Washington
unlverHty; that gymnas-
tic properly selected and carefully .ap-

plied favorably Influence muscular and,
nervous structure.

Assailant of McGraw
Fined and Suspended
BEAUMONT, Tex., ; April ?:-J- ohn J,

McQraw, manager of tho- .Wow' York
Nationals, today received the following
telegram from tha ownera of the Houe-ton- ,

Texas league club:
"After Invsttlgtftton of the deplorabto

affair that took Dlaco on 'our fcroiimU
yeeterday, we have, for,tha-par- t 'New-na- m

took In . the same auspended him
Indefinite')- - and fined him fcO."

5Pat K'ewnam, manager of tha Houston
team, knocked Mcprawdown, aa tha re-

sult ot remarks on ' tho. coaching line,
.which Newriam resented.

ST, LQUIS PROMCiTER

OFFERS TO WATCH GRfVVERT

Taiil Murray, local trainer and In-

structor ot boxers, haa received an offer
from Aberhardt.. Anhauser of St. I)ila
for a match between Murray'a' welter-
weight rirotege. .Harry Oravert. and
Dawoy, ltlckey, a St. Tule pug. er

offers to pay alt expensea for
Murray and hla fighter to fit, lou)s and
split the purse tO-j- Neither tho bout
nor the number of rounds have been de-

termined, but both men are to fight at
US pounds. Murray wll accept tho offer,
aa lie betlevea hla man ta as good aa there
la at hla weight.
I

HARRY WILLIAMS MAKES
GOOD ON FIRST BASE

Word haa been received In Omaha that
Harry Williams, the: Omaha boy "who U
n, member of tho New York American
league team, waa presonted with a gold
watch by a acbre of his friends In Oal-ve'st-

Tex., which la Wltliama old
homo. Williams haa practically cinched
the first baaa Job on the Yankee team.
arid unless Prank Chance himself re-
enters tho game Omaha will have an
other lad In the big leagues,

BATTING AVERAGE i AGAINST
WADDEU IS ONLY .210

CHICAGO. Marct'"l?-Stallatla!a-
nB fig-ure- 'd

today that during the fifteen years
that he waa a base lt pitcher Ueorge
Bdward (Uuhe).Waddell. who died yester
day In a sanitarium at San Antonio, Tex.,
pitched to H,72 batters.

It waa figured the baltera m4da a total
pf 2.K safe hlta, an average ot only .210.
Tbese hlta were spread over 400 games
and netted 1.124 runs, about 174 runs per

amt.

BRYAN WILL DELIVER TWO
STUMP SPEECHES IN JERSEY
PAKSAIC. N J., April 2 Secretary of

fltabft Bryan wil come to - nieate county
on Friday night to make two campaign
speeches In behalf of Jamea O'Byrne,
demoo ratio nominee for congress It wa
announced tonight by Mr. O'Byrne.

Mr--. O'JJyrne la a candidate to f(U tho
Vacancy caused by the recent death of
Robert Bremaer..who made: a heroic fight
against death from cancer Tho epeclal
Itcllon ,wtH b"e held next Tuesday.
Mr. O'Byrne said he had recvlved a tele-

gram from Ir. Wilson wtshlnr him suc- -
iccsk at the poll.
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O'DAY LIKES HIS RECRUITS

Hasn't Decided Which of Them He
Will Let Go.

HAS CONFERENCE WITH TH0MA8

.ill Pitchers Except Vaughn, AVho
Is Trifle Overfreight, Are In

fioqd Condition, Sny
Mnnnircr.

CHICAGO, April O Day of
tho Chicago Natlonala considers hla re-

cruits so good that-hf- c haa not yet de-

cided which ot them he will let go, h
said, after a conference with President
Thomas hero today.

O'Ddy left tho team at Indianapolis and
came to Chicago to talk with Thomas-H- e

said no immediate reduction In the
sltq of the squad, which comprises thirty
players, waa .contemplated.

A'il tho pitchers except Vaughan, who
la a trifle overweight, are In good condi-
tion, O'Day aald, and the rest of the
players are In good shape except for
colds. Wet and Cold weather encoun-
tered by the team haa delayed the men
rounding Into 'the form tho manager ex-
pected they would by thin time, but If tho
club ta favored by good weather In the
remaining- twelve days,' the Cuba wilt be
"In tho hunt," according to their leaden

Federal league officials here were' In-

formed today that the Philadelphia Na
tional league club had petitioned to be
made a defendant In the Kllllfer case, on
which the hearing Is to bo held In Qrand
Itaplda tomorrow. K. E. Gates, tho
leagua's legal adviser, President Qllmore
and-other- s oxpoct to attend the' hearing.'

An, American- flag, flying "over the
stand's of tho Federal league park today,
Indicated" the completion of the ateel part
of tho structure.

Qroundkeepor MUrphy ta already at
work preparing tho diamond.

R. ff. Want of tho .Brooklyn club went
to Cleveland tod'ay l?ut will return to dla- -
cusa mo tseaton cosa with Charlca Weegh
man ot tho. local club.

Dreyfuss to Give
Evidence Against

the Federal League
HOT. SPRINGS. Ark.. April

Dreyfuss, prosldent of the Pittsburgh
National LcHguo club, arrived here to-
night accompanied by Kllla O. Klnkead.
an attorney, to prcaent documentary eyU
denca. tomorrow In support of Injunction
proceedings against Federal teaguo
aganta and against their f counter charge
that organtted base ball la a tru.it ana
Its contracts Illegal.

Mr. Dreyfuss brought p!ayra' contracta
and a copy ot the agreement between
National league, clubs, which tho court
ordered him to produce. The petition
aeeklngan Injunction waa brought Under
the Arkanssa contract labor
Jaw.'Tho temporary injunction obtained.
against o, H. Camnltx, Federal league
agent, prevents him from attempting to
Induce hla former teammatea oh the
Pittsburgh team to sign with the now
league, and attempta will be made to
mako this Injunction permanent.

tris Speaker Drives
Homer; Red Sox Win

NASHVILLE, Tenn.. April Tho Bos-to- n

American league club defeated the
Nnshvlllo Southern leaguers, 8 to 2, to
day. Trls Speaker drove the ball over
the right field fence for a home run tho
first time pp. Score: n.H.E.
Boston '. 8 12 1

Nashville 2 e a
Batteries: Boston, Johnson, Leonard

and Cudy, Carrlgati; Nashville, Boland.
Btevana and Smith.

New York Nationals
Win from Beaumont

BEAVMONT. ex., April i--he New
York Nationals won from Beaumont to
day, 0 to 2. Score: R.H-tS- .

Now York , S l
Beaumont .....2 9 3

Batteries: Demaree, Schupp and
Meyers) Martin and Betts.

OMAHA CAMP TO SEND
DRILL TEAM TO TOLEDO

After an exciting meeting last night,
at whloh oratory flowed freely, Omaha
camp No. 120. Modern Woodmen ot Amei
lea, decided to send. Its crack drill team,
famous, as prise winners alt over the
country, to the meeting ot the head camp
t Toledo In June.
Objecttona were raised, because ot the

expense Involved, and at first the senti
ment seemed strongly against atndlng the
team. But after the excellence of the
drill squad, Ha prospects for carrying
away first honors, and tta value to
Omaha cu an advertisement, had been
fully brought out by numerous speaker,

n exciting vote resulted In tha decision
of the camp to ahouldar the expense ,nd
send tho team to Toledo for the good
It will do the camp and the Gate City

OMAHA, FRIDAY, APRIL

r-- r I'n . - i J
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Officers of Denver
Clubs Arrested

DENVER, Colo., April 2.-- AII officers
ot about two dozen ot the most fashion-
able And excluMve clubs of Denver were
arrested late today on warrants, based
on direct Information, filed against thorn
by tho district attorney's offloe, charg-
ing them with tho criminal offense of
sorvlng Intoxicating llqifora without a
license. All were released on ttoo ball,
excepting the officers of the Denver
Country rlub whose bonds were fixed at
11,000. The discrimination waa made

the Denver Country club Is located
tn a district of the city In which tho
sale of liquor Is totally prohibited.

FED MAGS TOJLON SCHEDULE

Officials of Seven Outlaw Clubs
Wrestle with Question.

KILLIFER MATTER CONSIDERED

it la Probable that Several Players
AVtll Be Given Ilrooklyn

by Chlcnnro for Pitcher
Seaton.

CHICAGO, April league of-
ficials', representing every club tn tho
new organlxatlon but St. Louis, wrestled
with the schedule question until late to-

night. Jamca A. tillmore, president ot
the league announced early that no
questions were under Issue," In . tho
schedule and tho legal fight now being
waged for the services of William Kllil- -

,fer, and aald .that no, announcement
would bo unado ot the resulta ot the
meeting. ....

Tho result of the conference between
Itobcrt B. Ward, 'president of tho Brook-
lyn clUb and Charles Weeghman. presi-
dent .of- the Chicago club over Pitcher
Thomas' JSeatbn will not be mado publlo
for several days according to Weeghman
who Inducted, however, that Seaton prob
ably would play with the Chicago club,
and that several players would bo given
Brpokyn In exchange for him.

Fair Driver Conquers
Electric Car When it
Emits Spark Shower

Something wrong with an electric car
driven by Mies Lillian Hlley caused a bit
of flame p out from un.der the ma-

chine near tb corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam streets fast ntght w.hen tho home-
ward traffic of tha streeta was heaviest.
and while a crowd of moro than l.v.
cur(ous people crowded about the ma-
chine to dlacover tho trouble, the fright-
ened glr and her threo companions de-

serted It. ,
For fully' fifteen minutes ttreet oafa,

automobiles, wagons and pedestrians
north and south on Sixteenth street
stopped. Tlx machine atood still. The
policeman called for help to move It otf
the tracka.

When half a doxen professional chauf-
feurs from 'nearby machines offered their
assistance in starting the balky electric,
the crowd began to shout suggestiona.

The men tried everything; that ts,

everything but the right thing. Finally
Mlts Riley, finding that the machine was
not on fire, again elbowed her way
through the crowd, and, stepping Into
tho machine, touched the starting lever,
and as ft policeman cleared tha atreets
ahead of tha olectrlc, ahe drove to Far-
nam and turned homeward, amid cheers.

Culls from the Wire
Mrs. Louise Ida von Klein waa granted

a divorce yesterday In Minneapolis dis-
trict court from Edmund E. C von Klein,
former Minneapolis diamond merchant,
now n Portland, Oru., held on bigamy
and grand larceny .charges.

Wireless calls for assistance from the
American steamer Herman Fraah, In dis-
tress last n Bht otf the Notth Carolina
coast, sent tho revenue cutter Onondaga
(learning io me rcavuo irom murium, y a.

The ttrlce ot gasoline in St. Lout was
cut to 11 cents a srulion by the btandard
Oil company yesterday. This cut Is the
ruth made oy ine auinaara u:i company
sjnee Novcmber-t- . when It began a ttgnt,
tt la aald. against other dealers In the
ot- - I.oum field.

"Early Spring," painted by George In-ne- s,

claimed by John U Norrls ot New
York, was forMdden by Judge Carpenter
yesterday In federal court at Chicago to
be removed trom amonu the aaaeta ot the
art firm of Moulton & Rlcketta. The
painting la valued at 110,000.

The resignation ot Douglas I. McKay aa
New York police commissioner haa tnIn Mayor Mitchal'a handa alnce last Fri-
day. This tact become known yesterday.
The, commtasloner desired to retire at
once. It noaslble. but aaked that he be
retained not longer than April 15.

A local ahoe company, acting for the
Kansas Retail Shoe Dealera' association,
titled an injunction suit at Topeka today
to present the enforcement ot the pure
shoe law enacted by the last legislature.
The law requires that aU ahoea that con-
tain substitutes for leather must be
stamped to show the adulteration, it waa
to hae gone into effect today.

T. J. Sherrard, chairman or the West
Virginia republican atate committee, ay

laiued a call for a delegate con-
vention at Charleston May SO to consider
changes in the party rules as suggested
by a subcommittee of the republican na-
tional committee. Delegatea to the con-
vention will be selected by districts on
April It.

3, 1914.
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WADDELL DffiSffl THE SOUTH

Famous Base Ball Fitoher Succumbs
to Tuberculosis.

NOTED FOR HIS ECCENTRICITIES
I

Held Position with Twelve Team
In Seventeen Tears He Spent

tn the National
Game. Is

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. April erge

Edward Wnddell, the famous "Rube," as
ho was known wherever base ball la
played, died at a sanitarium here today1
a victim of tuberculosis. Wnddell, once
one of the greatest of base ball pitchers,
came to west Texas four months ago
already weakened by pulmonary trouble,
but buoyant and hopeful that a few
months would see him restored to health
and "back In the game." He located on
a ranch near Boeme, but he grew
weaker until his condition became so se-

rious Inst month that he waa brought to
a sanitarium here.

John Waddell, "Rube'a" father! and his
mother arrived hero from Boeme two
hours after their son died. A sister
who Uvea here Is the only other sur-
viving relative. Interment will be here
tomorrow.

Seventeen Venra In Game.
George Edward Waddell, one of the

greatest ot pitchers, was noted nearly
as much for his eccentricities a for 'his
ability as a ball player. In the seven-

teen' years he spent In professional base
ball,' he held positions with twelve teams
and, including "return engagements,"
had fourteen Jobs. His longest term of
service waa with the' Philadelphia. Amer
icans, where, Under the watchful eye ot
Connie Mack, he pitched winning ball
for half a dozen' seasons. '

Waddell'a inability to keep tn condition
discouraged his other managers and was
Indirectly responsible for his contract-
ing tuberculosis, which caused his death.
There" waa no better pitcher than Wad
dell when he was In form, but he, aa
well aa managers and club owners, was
aware of hla powerlessness to resist temp
tation. Ao a result ot his weoknes, the
largest salary he ever received waa $2,000

a year. That he got from, the Athletics,
fvlth the stipulation, It Is said that he
must keep In condition.

Fans Sixteen. Mackmen.
Waddell shared with Robert Glad the

strikeout record of the American league.
On July 29, 1903, while pitching for the
At. Louis Americans, to whom he had.
Just been released by Mack, he fanned
sixteen of tho Athletics, his former team
mates,

Wnddell was born In Butler, Pa., Octo-

ber 13, 1876. When 20" years of age, or
In 1895. he pitched his- - first professlonsl
ball with the Oil City. Ta., team and the
next year, after a brief career with the
Volant college (Pennsylvania) nine, he
entered "big league" base ball aa a mem
ber of the Louisville National league
team. The pace In such fast company
was a little to fast for him, however,
and after a few weeks" engagement with
Detroit, he returned to his native state
and Joined the Homestead team.

In 1S99, a scout for the Columbus team
recommended him and he was dratted
by that organlxatlon. Next year he was
attached to the Louisville club, but when
the Loulsvlllo playera were transferred
tj Pittsburgh, he went alOng. The Amer-

ican league war, a signal for a general
period of playera "Jumped," gave Wad-
dell the opportunity for another change
and he Joined tho Milwaukee club tn JXO.

Joins Cobs.
Waddell Joined the Chicago Nationals

tn 1901, and pitched a few great games
for the team under Jack Doyle. In 190

he Jumped the Chicago club to the Los
Angeles "outlaws," but again returned to
organized base ball Joining the Ath-
letics.

From 1903 to 190S he was a star ot
Mack'a troup. and then, showing Indt- -

sliquq po sti jo ujnlJ a jo suoiWaddell was sold to the St. Louts Ameri-
cans. A flssh of his famous skill helped
the Browns in the great battle they made
for the American league pennant In I1,
but at tho end of the next jieaaon ho was
released to Newark. The Minneapolis
rlub bought Waddell In 1910, 'and he was
two years with that club. Illness oegan
to get the better of him and last sprint;
he was added to the roster of the Minne-
apolis Northern League club.

Last fall M. B. Cantlllon of the Mlnne-apoll- a

club aent Waddell to Texas In
an effort to prolong his life. Waddell
at tho time considered his daya aa num-
bered and told hla friends that he waa
soon to d'a.

New York Cops Must
Know How to Swim

NEW YORK, April 2.-- AU New Tork
poiloemen hereafter must know how to
swim and to rescue drowning persens
Police Commissioner Mac Kay today re-

ceived permission to use the public baths
for swimming-- schools. Swimming and
life saving will be a part of the exami-
nation all future policemen will be
obliged to pass.

for The Bee by

Huerta Delivers His
Message to Congress

MEXICO CITY. April leav-
ing these prcclhets, I must engrave upon
your hearts that it ts my purpose, as

have saM before to the national con-

gress, to achieve the peace of the coun-
try, and, If to do so, your sacrifice and
mine shall be Indesponsable, you and I
will know how, to sacrifice ourselves. This

my purpose, or what is the same thing,
my profession of political faith."

With this statement President Huerta
ended his message to congress which
convened tonight. The docttment other-
wise and devoid of sensational state-
ments or dramatic effect. Throughout
the reading neither the members nor
thqse tn tha gallery Interrupted with ap-

plause

ICE WILL NOW COST MORE

One Omaha Company Announces Its
Rise in Price. '

LITTLE OVER TWELVE PER CENT

Customers Receive Notification
Along; with Monthly Statement

of the Advance In Net
Cost.

Up goes tho price ot tee.
You will now have the opportunity to

pay fpr the comfort or a m:id winter.
It doesn't matter that your Ice man tells
you his Ice Is made from filtered water
by artificial refrigeration. You are going
to pay more for it' 'because the cutting
from lake, pond arid river was" short.

Customers of the Omaha Ice and .Cold
storage company received In their mall
along with their monthly statements yes- -

leroay a nett uiue reu inK announcement
to the effect that after April 1, 191.4, the
monthly bill would be subject to a dis-

count of 10 per cent.
This means an Increase In price of Ice

of a little more than 10 per cent. Because,
heretofore the bill has been subject to
discount ot 20 per cent tt paid before
the tenth of the month. A coupon book
for 1,000 pounds in fifty-poun- d chunks Is
billed to the consumer at &3.00, with a dis-

count ot 29 per cent, which makes the
net Prle cents pr hundre. Under
the new deal, the 1,000 pound couiion book
wilt be sold at 15.00, subject to a. discount
Of 10 per cent, which .will make the price
of tee to tho consumer 4S cents per
hundred, or an Increase In net selling
price ot a little over 12 per cent

How long the days are gettlngl
"Positively no further increase tn price

wilt be made by our company tills
season," said General Manager H. A.
Colvin this morning. "The raise from
40 to 45 cents net was made necessary by
this mild weather, which gave local Ice
cuttera only a 40 per cent crop.

"With a capacity output from our arti-
ficial tee plant, our 40 per cent harvest ot
lake ice and the purchase of a quantity
of tee from the north, we are sure of
being able to go through the summer,
and can guarantee absolutely that no- ad-

vance will be thade over the nt fig-
ure, which la quite fair under the present
conditions."

SEVENTY-FIV- E MILLION
LADY BUGS FOR CALIFORNIA

SACRAMENTO, Cal April
million lady bugs will be distributed

to California farmera this spring to prey
upon insect "apnias tuai attacK prin-
cipally the melon, hop, bean and grain
crops ot the state. Tho announcement
waa made today by State Horticulturist
A. J. Cook. More than 60,000,000 tady bugs
already have been distributed by the
State.

"The auccess of the lady bugs tor the
last two or three years has Caused a de-

mand this year that we cannot auppty
by 40 per cent." said Dr. Cook.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
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"Bud" Fisher f

Water Board Would .

Build Sedimentation;
Basin at Florence

Construction of a new .
14,000,000-flaUo- n.

water basin at the Mlnnelusa station' at ,:

Florence Is 'being considered b th'
Water board. Its cost would be apprrfxj- -.

'mately tSO.OOft, and If built, will be 'used
as a aedimentatlon basin. It wilt be con-

structed south of basin No. 6 arid' wilt
be larger than any of the present basin.
The bosrd is also considering the advis-
ability of parking the land owned by the
board at the Florence station-- . '

Charles McConnell, an' expert accduntw
ant. haa completed an audit Of the Water
board's books and has reported that they
aru In good condition and all funds-- ac- -,

counted for.

EeI:

Something to
Your Advantaged

Are. you figuring
on investing some off
your money, in Real
Estate city or sub- -

uroan property or
4'Cfarm lands? Before,

you make the step, it I- -

might prove a profit-
able idea to' look,
through llic Bpe's
real estate columns..

Something . to your ;
advantage is practU''
caljy certain to meet i

your eye under one or
another of the l$adV.
iugs thero some real "

bargains that wilt as-- ,,

sure you greato'r
profit.

AND NO ONE DIS-
PUTES THE FACT
THAT OMAHA
REAL ESTATE IS
THE SAFEST AND
MOST PROMISINOr
INVESTMENT AT
THE PRESENT
TIME.

The real estate ad-

vertising news on the
classified page of
Tha Bee is unusual
and attractive. It is
worth while to ybu, as
a sagacious business
person, to inform
yourself a little more
thoroughly.

TODAY'S issue hat
some special values
you should not miss.


